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Has Degrees Enough.

The following "sr-'vial-'' from
Iloading, appear ed in th North
American last Friday:

"When you yet to bo GH, don't
try to join a lodge there is no
telling w hat will happen to you.

Frederick Huyett, of Exeter,
who gave this advice to-da- is
the person who had six men ar-

rested yesterday. He alleges
that in pretending to initiate him
into the Red Men they rode him
on a rail, ducked him and did
many other things to him.

"I thought the young men were
sincere, he declared.aud consent-
ed to give them my proposition,
after they told me that I was not
too old to become a member.
They told me that I would have
to take three degrees the same
evening I gave them my projxisi-tion- .

Of course, I consented.and
before I knew it, they had me on
a ran, and were running through
the village. They returned, and,
taking my hat oil my head, tilled
it with water, and then put it
back on my head. The cold water
ran down my back, and I almost
froze. They did this three times
and said that I had successfully
got the first degree.

"I told them that I didn't want
the other two degrees, but they
told me it was too late to kick;
that I had to take all of them.
They then carried me to a water
trough, and, seizing me by the
legs, dipped me into the trough
three times. The last time they
held my head under water three
seconds, until the bubbles began
to rise to the surface, when they
released me. That was the
second degree.

"There was uo way of getting
out of it, and being a helpless old
man, of course, I had to submit.
They cut all of the buttons off of
my trousers, cut the rim off of
my hat, put the remainder of the
hat back on my head and then
ripped myfltoit open up the
back. Not being satisfied, they
took me up in the large hall, and
marched me around about a doz-

en times. I was then compelled
to get on my knees, when they
whooped like Indians. They join
ed hands, ard had a war dance
around me. They pulled my hair
hit me on the head and grabbed
me.by my whiskers until my face
was sore; They then made me
join hands with them, and took
me around a ring twenty-fiv- e

times, and I fell over from ex-

haustion after that. Then I was
taken downstairs and locked in a
shed, where I remained until my
employer released me. Before
they departed they shouted:
'You successfully passed three
degrees at the meeting next week
you musttakethreemore.' I told
them that three was enough, and
that I had no desire to become a
a full-Hedge- d member. I am
done with lodges."

According to the- March ropirt
of the agricultural department,
the farmers of this country yet
hold 128,100 bushels of wheat. If
this showing be correct and we
have no reason to doubt its cor-
rectness, it shows that for a
while at least, the agri-
culturalists won't starve.

"What isau anecdote, Johnny'. "
asked the teacher.

"A short funny tale," answer-
ed the little fellow.

"That's right," said the teach-
er,. "Now, Johnny, you may
write a sentence on the black-
board containing the word."

Johnny hesitated a moment,
and then wrote:

"A rabbit has four legs and one
anecdote."

He who does the present duty
need not concern himself about
thtsVfturo.

Chicago.

March tC, lttul.
Dkau Kimtoh: On receiving

my old friend "The News" this
weelf I hurriedly begun to peruse
its columns. Ou opening the pa-

per I was for a time bullied, f

was unable for the titne,to realize
whether I whs standing on my
head, or should be; but linding I
was right side up, I hurriedly
came to the conclusion that the
editor must have been standing
on his head when he printed it.
Heiug so anxious to peruse its
contents, I made haste to attempt
the project of retroversion in or-

der to be equal to the occasion,
but being somewhat out of prac-
tice of standing on my head, ! was
obliged to turn the paper: how ev-

er, I managed to peruse the col
umns with the greatest of inte-
rest's the News is one of the most
welcome visitors that conies to
see me. It is through its columns
I learn of many of my old friends.
I am somewhat surprised, how-

ever, that I have not had the op-

portunity of meet iug any of them
iu this Burg since I came here
now over two years ago with the
exception of Mr. Joe Eisher and
family,who made a trip here dur-
ing the G. A. K. encampment last
fall. And, by the way, I was very
much disappointed not to see Un-

cle John G. Shaffer ou that occa-
sion, as lie promised me to come.

Wo are now beginning to got a
touch of jspring: and, together
with the mud. political tiirht and
Lagrippe that we have to endure,
things are not so pleasant as they
might be. But, us the old saying
goes, a storm there is al-

ways a calm," and as nature will
provide us, eventually, with more
agreeable weather, time will si-

lence the politician, and, as would
only lie natural for me to say in
my line, the grippe, too. Under
the skillful treatment of our army
of physicians, it will soon be
stamped out, then we will enjoy
the luxuries 'too numerous to
speak of.

We have had a rather mild win-

ter, although quite a. lot of snows
and sloigluug parties were in evi-

dence, yet I caut say that it was
as much enjoyed as some that we
used to have over the old hills in
Fulton. I guess it is an unex-
plained theory but nevertheless
it is a true one that the place of
one's boyhood will hold the ten- -

derost place in his memory; and
while distance may separate him
far from it, his memory will
away and return notwithstanding
the weather.

We expect a great old parade
St. Patrick's day

in which scores of Irish-America-

societies, numbering several
thousands numerous bands, am
bulance compauies,aud regiments
of guards will be a part. It is, of
course, managed by the foreign
nationality Irish and there is
no dou bt of its being a grand suc-
cess.

Respectfully,
J. J. Palm Kit.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I Would cough nearly all night,
long," writes Mrs. (.'has. Apple-gate- ,

of Alexandria, Ind., "and
could hardly get any sleep. I
had consumption so bad that if 1

walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but
wher. all other medicines failed,
throw LOO bottles of Dr. King's
New Discover j' wholly cured me
and I gained ."s pounds." I l's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, Lagrippe, Bron
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price "jUir and si. i it i.

Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick- -

sou's druir store--.

Aii exchange says: "If we were
to announce; that you could get
this paper thirty days for the
pvicoof three boors, every de
scendant of Adam would know
that meant lifteeu cents. But if
we were to snv that it would 1,.

sent three months for ihe price
of a gospel hymn book, half of
them wouldn't know whether we
had raised the subscription rale
or were giving thoj.it per away.

The stomach controls the sil
Those who are hourly and

strong are those who can eat uud
digest plenty of food. K'odol
Dyspepsia Cure digests wha t you
eat and allows you to eat all th
good food you want. If you .suf-
fer from indigestion, heartburn,
belching or any other stomach
trouble, this preparation can't
help but do you 'ood. The most
senstive stomachs can Uke it.
Trout's drug store '

Saved by a Song.
MY 1.(11' KAWKKM'K.

"Ilonie, home, sweet, swoej
home."

It was scarcely mere tl an a
baby's voieethatc.arried thogra,.d
old refrain out upon the air of a
summer' morning; yet John K'ei--

Ker halted as suddenly as if some
in. seen hand had struck him pow-
erless, lie raised his bent head,
and stood in listening altitude,
while the same childish voice
sang:

' lie it ever so humble, there's
no place like home."

The singing ceased; and, after
wailing vainly for a few secouds
for it to lie resumed, John took up
again the slow, shambling pace
which had been interrupted by
tin; song. Anxiously ho scanned
tiie surroundings of the farm
house toward which ho was mak
ing his way, in the hope of disco-

vering the little singer. Soon his
progress put a large hemlock out
of the range of himself and the
house; ami there upon the porch
iloor, with her bare feet dangling
over its vine-covere- foundation,
he saw a sweet-face- d little girl of
live years, with her doll iu her laj
and a large cat by her side. Her
head was thrown backward, and
an abundance of sunny brown
hair fell over her shoulders. Again
she was singing:

S'.H' liie'ns tin tlmt moon from our own
. cottilye (lour,

Through t lie woodbine whoso fragrance
shall cheer me no more."

Again John paused aud mut-
tered:

"If I go on 'till she sees me,
she'll run." '

He drew up agaiust a clump of
low willow trees aud watched the
lit tie singer. Iu a short while he
forgot that the child was there;
for, in his miud's eye, he saw a
tow, crumbling, vine-wreathe- d

cottage standing far away iu a
Vermont valley. There were
ttowers in he yard and a vegcta-- '
hie garden in front; and he saw a
little girl, no larger than the tiny
singer, who carried a doll and led
a kitten by a string. Then he saw
a pair of sturdy boys aud a keen-eye- d

woman of thirty years, with
tirm, regular features.auda brisk,
elastic stop. Befell to wondering
what all these people were like
now, and what they were'doiug.
It had been live years since he
saw them. The elder boy, he
thought, would be almost a man;
and the woman would be turning
gray, no doubt. Aud little Elsie,
his blue-eye- d baby girl, how largo
was she, he wondered.

But I w ill tell you his story as
he told it to the childish singer's
father an hour after.

"Say, Mister, don't you want to
hire a hand?"

"I d.i. indeed, want to hire a
hand; but you you "

"Well, what about me?"
"I don't fancy that you want to

work very bad," rescinded the
farmer.

"I don't eh. Well, you try me
and see."

"Would you really work if I
gave you a chance". Do you know
how to do farm work. "

"Yes, I "11 work, that's straight
goods; and I know how to do
farm work-- , too. I was a farmer
my sou uuin aoout live years

"ago.
"What have you been doing

since you quit farming? "
"If you'll promise to give mo a

chance to earn money enough to
carry me back to the farm I left,
I'll tell you how I came to leave it,
and what I've been doing siuco
then."

"Very well; it's a bargain pro-
vided you haven't been breaking
the laws during that time."

"I'm no criminal," said John
, slowly aud thoughtfully;

but here's my story."
lie made a long jiauso. His

brow contracted, and his hand
shook; but he continued:

"I'm most ashamed to tell it,
but this is how it happened. I'd
bought a farm and gone in debt;
and .somehow, couldn't manage to
get out. worked hard and made
some money, but lost much of it
in bad deals; yes, I guess they
were bad deals; Molly said they
v. ere.and I supposo she was right.
I thought so at the time, and if
she'd only kept from nagging,I'd
stuck' to it. But you see, Mister,
Molly's a manager herself; came
of regular old Plymouth stock;
and she hadn't much patietMO
with me. Not that I deserved pa
tience, though I'm sure I meant
to do my best, even if I didu't
quite- make the landing.

')

"Well, you see, I got to talking
back to Molly, and that made her
worse; till one day she said. 'John
I lei her, you're no man at all; I'm
a woman, but if you 'il gel out of
hive, I'll ivy o!V that mortgage
my so! f. '

"Then, stranger, I just set my
loi-ti- i together, and went upstairs
and j nicked my grip. Whea I
came down, I sail i, 'Now Molly,
I'm going to give you a chance to
pay off the mortgage. Her face
was as white as it will be when
she's dead, but she just up and
said, 'I'll do it." You see, 1 had
a sort of hope that she'd coax mo
to stay; but she didn't; so I bade
her aud the kids good by uud
came away.

"When I left, I brought just
money enough to take me out to
Illinois where I had a cousin, aud
I went straight there, lie gave
me work.but we didn't get along,
lie guessed that there was some-
thing wrong, and kept twitting
mo until I couldn't stand it; so
I told him a few things and left
him.

"Since then I've tramped and
worked, worked and trumped.
Sometimes I had a mind to steal
something and get into the pen,
just to have a home. I never beg-
ged; I'd have stolen first; but I've
lain in barns, aud under stack's,
and oh, sir, if you're ever home-

less, you'll know how I felt, out
yonder, when I heard your little
girl singing 'Home, Sweet Homo.'
As I stood there and listened, I
thought it all over; and I swore
by the love I bear my own little
girl, that if I could get work', I'd
earn enough money and then go
home to Molly aud the kids; and
that if I couldn't get the money,
I'd walk it,"

"It would be a long walk from
Ohio to Vormoiji," said the fann-
er, iu a husky voice. "I rather
think you'd better get the mon-

ey."
Three months later John Ih

stood at the door of his old
home in Vermont. Thrice lie es-

sayed to knock, but his hand re-

fused to do thobiddlngoi'his will.
Then he heard a light step, and
the door was opened from within.
Tiie delicate blue-eye- girl who
had opened it shrank" back with a

startled cry.
"Elsie, my baby Elsie?" cried

the man, shocked to see his child
shrink from him in this manner.

"Papa, papa! Oh, mamma, is
it Papa?"

For answer, Molly Keiker laid
her head on her husband's shoul-
der and sobbed aloud. When she
recovered her voice, she said:

"John, I haven't got the mort-
gage lifted. It's just where you
left it."

"Then, Molly, I suppose you'll
be willing to let us try it togeth-
er again?" said her husband in
reply.

It was two years before John
was able to bring the mortgage
home; but not until the day on
which he did so, did he tell his
wife and children how the soug
of the little Ohio girl hud sent him
homo to them.

Strikes A Rich Find.

"I was troubled for several
years with chronic indigestion
and nervous debility," writes F.
J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H.,
"No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good Hum all
the medicines I ever used. They
have also kept my wife iu excel-
lent health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just sjJendid
fir female troubles that they are
a grand tonic and in igoraTor .for
weak, run down women. Noutli-e- r

medicine can lake its place iu
our family." Try them. Only ."0c.
Satisfaction guaranteed at W. !.
Dickson's drug store.

The average woman's life would
be very monotonous without the
exchange depart nts in the
store.

Dyspepsia Cur 0
Diaests what vou eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Niltlll-f- t in fit rfniTtK.nl rur nrtrl r..f-mi- .

structing- the exhaustea digestive or-
gans. It istho latesttllsco'vereddiKe&t-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etliclency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigwstion, Heartburn,
K1 Int. ii la nna Konr s. . i K XTaiikaii
Kick Headache, Gastralpla.Crimpsarid
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c and II. Large size contain timet
lamli silo. Book 4ll about dy tpepiit aiutlxKrun
rrt pgrta ey t. e. UIIMITT ACQ.. Cblpogo.

Trout'H drug u.
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"Less of four Courtesy,
More ofyour Purse. "

l

Even in Ayz sundbajing
are sometimes em-

ployed In business t
They don't pay however t
An ht nest buriness. honestly

conducted and persistently ad-

vertised will win sure In the t
lor.g run

Without advertising It In

doubtful Advertising Is the one
thing mcst necessary

What of your bttslnmsf
Arc you advertising it properly
Cnn't wo help you
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CIIlKCH DIKKCTOKY.

riu;si;vTi:i:iA. Uev. W. A. West, 1).

1)., I 'a st or.
Sabluttli school, 11:15.

service each altera ato
Sunday morning countinj; from Aug.

at 10:.'l(l, ami every Sunday
at ":;!().

Junior Christian Kmleavor at 2:00.
i hrislian Kndeavoi- at (1:00.

Travel- - meet ing- Wednesday evening
at 7:(M.

Mktiiodist Ki'iscopal ltev. II. M.
Ash, Pastor.
Sunday school at i):.'!0 a. in.
1 'reaching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August 12th, at
10::;il ami very Sunday evening at
7:0(1.

Kinvorth League at (1:00 p. m.
1 'raver nut ting Thursday evening
at 7:0ii.

I'XITKII I'liKSIiVTKIUAN Kev. J. L.
Crove, 1 'aster'
Sunday school at !l:."0 a. m.
1 'reaching every Sunday morning at
10:.ill, and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August 10, ut 7:00.
The alternate Sabbath evenings ure
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian I'n ion at 7:00 p. in.
Prayer met ting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

i . v a xi i .i . ic a n I.rT i :i : a n 1 lev . A . G .

WoH, Pastor.
Sunday school !:l-n- . in.
( 'In it ia n Khtlcuvor at 0:1") p. m.
Wcdne.nlny evening prayer meeting
at 7;0;.
Preaching morning and evening ev-iv- y

other Sunday, dating from De-ee- l.

il.er 0, lilil.l.

C. M. Smith. Pas-
tor.
Sunday .school at (J:il0 a. m.
ChrUlian Kmleavor at 0:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:0(1.

The boarding house mistress
may have her faults, but she
never cares to entertain an idle
rumor.

Prof. Tvison, of Lonaconiug,
Md., suffered terribly from neu-
ralgia of the stomach aud indi-
gestion for thirteen years and
after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him morphine. A
friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking
a few bottles of it he says, "It
has cured me entirely. I can't
say too much for Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure." It digests what you eat.
Trout's drug store.

Had the Wrong Flop.

An Elkuis visitor said his fath-
er was a preacher and a thorough-
ly pious man. He would often up-

braid the family aud relatives for
lack of faith, lie told them that
with enough faith they could fly.
A good sister of the good man
constructed a pair of wings, and
after attaching them to her
shoulders, jumped from a second-stor- y

window to lake au aerial
'voyage. The result was a twenty-foo- t

fall to lli- - ground, and both
anus were brol;en. The preach-
er rr.shed to her assistance and
.tenderly picked her up, remark-
ing' "Susan, you have the right
faiih but the wrong Hop."

(.o'..-i':io- Stone has signed the
Sie:iat! bill providing for the bur-- i

d of honorably discharged sold-
iers, sudors or marines, w ho serv-
ed in the th.ited States in any
war, who dii- in almshouses and
hire instil ul ioi.Sj aud to authorize
county (otiii.iissioners to pur-
chase! plots of ground fir the bur-
ial of h ii'ir.ib'y dischai cd sold-
iers, sailors or marines who (serv-

ed the I'niiod Slates iu any war
who died iu indigent circunij
stances.

The man who tirst said ta'lc is
cheap evidently novel-ha- au oc-

casion to consult u lawyer.
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This Store will Offer Many
Bargains During March.

The mild weather of the past few days re-

minds us that we have entered upon
the first spring month, and but

little time will elapse be-

fore the warm days of
Summer will be

upon us.

Much of our winter stock that
remains unsold, must, when
spring comes, be packed away,
or sold at a very low Diice.

our

SllflfiS heawshoesalesNhiTnwintef Rllflfi
at prices surprise you WlIUllO

Felts, Arctics, Rubbers at g

o mm
v mi,t, r i ....j, ii-.- i j to iuntimely, wuui unucrwear. mute is aiui woo J.

Gloves at a great reduction.

0
O A large lot of splendid
O very seasonable and at great
O

O
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Local institute.

The meeting was called to ord-
er at the Ilarrisonville school
house Thursday evening, March
7th. by the president; M. II.

r
The subjects, How Bo You

Teach Grammar?" How to Make
Geography aud History Interest-
ing." and "To What Extent
Should Parents be Interested iu
School Work?" were thoroughly
discussed.

The teachers present were
Margaret Daniels, Alice Gordon,
L. V. Hollenshead, L. L. Truax
D. R. Strait, G. A. Harris, M. H,
Hollenshead B. N. Palmer aud
James Deshong.

There were a number of recita-
tions and dialogues well Tender-
ed by the pupils and the teacher.

Vocal music that was much
appreciated, was furnished by
Catharine aud Winifred Metzler- -

Lydia Mann, and Alice Gordon.
Bert Hann,

Secretary.

9
.

For want of room, we prefer
that you shall take them away.
9uick sales and small profits
is motto.

that will

...

9.
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Suits for men and boys, O
bargains. O

O

Sarah Grand on Happiness.

Madame Sarah Grand lately
cousented to talk ou the art of
happiness. Some of her aphor-
isms are worth keeping:

There are minor pleasures the
effect of which is accumulative,
and which make up a happy life.

Even iu choosing to be miser-
able we are happy, since there is
happiness in every act of choice.

Amongst women the desire to
work is not so common that it
should be discouraged.

There is a great deal of differ-
ence between.a copy and an imita-
tion.

The misery children make for
their parents is well known; the
misery parents make for their
children not so well.

The two great sources of hap-
piness are health of body aud
strength of mind.

Iu recipes for happiness good-
ness must always bo the princi-
pal ingredient. .

When people begin to bo crit
ical they cease to bo pleasant.

BOTTLES.

SCROFULA AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS
CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
A. MOST WONDKKFUI, CtJItE.

A Grand Old Lady tilve Her Experience.
Mrs Thankful Orllla Hurd lives in the beautiful vlllnfio of Brlghton.LlviugBton Co., Mich. This venerable and highly rwineotud ludy was born tthe year l&U, the year of the great war, in Hebron, Washington Co., NewYork. She came to Michigan in 1840, the year of "Tippecanoe and Tylertoo. All her faculties are excellently preserved, and possessing a very re-tentive memory, her mind Is full of Interesting renilnlseeuces of her earlylife, of the early days of the State of Michigan and the lnter5stln and re-markable people she has met, and the stirring events of which she was a Wit-ness. But nothing in her varied and manifold renillectioui. are more mar- -

KemTr?v.TL,y,JiAt,nltlr0 th.n,u ",e lur rxperW-ucc- s In the use of
h,VOti. 4SAPARXLLA. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre-disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which luis cursedd l8,cu,rs"'ff "ves or thousands ad marking thousands more as vle-f-

?t duatl1 angei- - Transmitted from generation to Benerat!on, It la
ndn' ea7 eV?y y " e form or another. It may make Its ap-L- n

Z nlTo r"nulnK s.ores' n unHtebtly swellings In the neck itJ' I of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane,
andfU i7tnhrr,Hh,'n th?

consumptionM or Cloning
.

in th lungs it may b"

with8Mi"?!,? !)fr CnH' ?!rB: Ilu,(1 Say,,: 1,1 was tronblwl for many years
dta hnriu Tn M' ""d "nlw would break out In a mass ofson s

unslehtlv Km.!, W x,0t,Kr My Iu,t,k '"n to sw11 nl" l,e11"' veryJmE y Wa" covred wl,h 8,roflo8 "ruptlons..
nphy iullamed and weakened, and they n o very

Tt tLue&ZZTlZA b',d C0,,dltUm fln'1 severely
a mi S, Tf A "2 "''P''410- - In my ears. I

maided . 2c Iff J"?' lm,d evprr rn,no"r t,,nt 11,1,1 ' rooora- -

he Z f,l J ?r hB? taUe One of the bet physicians in
beSlnnln l ?n ""f1'101"' "'nsumptlon, as iutei-na- l abeesseswere l?g f nm" 1 at lunKth Wns tol'l ot 1)r- - iohnuton, of I ictrolt, and

rhln?S a7W1U-- . l, ,r1ed a b0i,l' n,ore aa experiment thanas no In It, and greatly to my agreeable I,

Boies healed ,',n ill the Z"7 ,mProv,'l tU I becamo entirely well. Ai thesymptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health
of 83 vear!n.l!nnT.be,m ,rU",ed W'tU 8,!r,'1,la 8luco- - Of course an old

? yunf woman, but I have had remarkably ood healthsince then, and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S BAHSAPAnir f a ugreatest Wood purlOer and the best medic T
d both fo?

mt0oonniamnarn'PnSt r?iCDeU .Tb, remarkablyntererung old ady d
repeated several times. 'I believelifei mrwas Bared by JOUNSTON'8 BAKSAPAUILLA."

For Suit lut lru Stora.


